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Review No. 109293 - Published 1 Jun 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: wondez
Location 2: Holborn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 21 May 2012 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

usual

The Lady:

My type of lady. Slim, leggy, curvy and buxom at the same time. Been waiting for a few more
photos of Shamilla to go up on their site, but Indian Palace have not seem to have done that for a
few weeks. I can say that one picture of her is genuine. 

The Story:

Had a lovely session with Shamilla, she made be feel young! I've never experienced a Mauritian
lady, what a nice surprise, I didn't know what to expect! After a stressful day at work it was just what
I needed. Decided to ask her to tie my hands together. She did and drove me crazy with her
teasing. Whilst I was happily tied up she gave me fantastic oral with lots of tongue teasing. From
there she went on to tease me with hand relief! I was trying to hold out for as long as possible! She
is such a sweet young lady and really made sure I was happy. I finally came by hand relief, my fault
as I just wanted to lie there lazily with my hands tied and watch her tongue for a bit which led to
running out of time. Next time, I will definitely be venturing inbetween. It was a really fantastic half
an hour and I left feeling very naughty but great at the same time.
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